S INCE the demonstration of the diuretic effect of certain acid producing salts, ammonium chloride has been used extensively in the treatment of edema, particularly in congestive heart failure.' Its use in this condition is principally in association with mercurial diuretics; it enhances the effect of these drugs by maintaining a normal or replenishing a depleted blood chloride concentration. 2 In 1925, Keith and his co-workers4 reported the occurrence of severe acidosis and azotemia in a patient suffering from nephritis and edema treated with 25 Gm. of ammonium chloride over a five day period; the blood carbon dioxide combining power fell to 9 volumes per cent and the blood nonprotein nitrogen rose to 276 mg. per hundred cc. Various recent textbooks5-8 point out the danger of inducing acidosis by ammonium chloride administration in patients with renal disease.
During the past 15 months, 6 patients have been observed at the Beth Israel Hospital with severe and, in 2 cases, nearly fatal acidosis following the administration of 6 to 8 Gm. of ammonium chloride daily for periods of 7 to 45 days. Five of the 6 patients had congestive heart failure and various types of intrinsic renal disease; the remaining patient, case 4, had subacute glomerulonephritis and anasarca.
During the period of these observations, ammonium chloride has been administered in tablets whose enteric coating is stated to be more uniformly soluble; in consequence more regular and rapid absorption has been achieved.9 Furthermore, the clinical impression has been gained that the lack of absorption evident in the past by the finding by x-ray of tablets in the colon and the passing of undissolved tablets in the feces has been overcome by these changes in the coating. The appearance of significant acidosis in patients treated with ammonium chloride warrants, in view of its widespread use, a report of the observations in these patients. CASE On physical examination, the heart was enlarged to the left, the rhythm regular and there was a harsh apical systolic murmur transmitted over the precoIdium. The blood pressure was 140/60. The lungs were clear. A tender liver edge was felt 4 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin. There was 2 plus pitting edema over the sacrum. The urinary bladder was distended. The prostate was normal in size, shape and consistency.
Laboratory Studies. The urine specific gravity varied from 1.002 to 1.010. There was 2 to 4 plus albuminuria. The sediment contained few to many white and red blood cells. Repeated urine cultures were positive for Bacillus coli, Proteus vulgaris, or Pseudomonas aeruqinosa. The blood nonprotein nitrogen was 45 mg. per hundred cc. A chest roentgenogram showed enlargement of the heart to the left; there was no pulmonary congestion. An electrocardiogram was consistent with left ventricular hypertrophy.
Clinical Course. The patient was catheterized (1200 cc. urine obtained) and placed on constant urinarl bladder drainage, a maintenance dose of digitalis daily, ammonium chloride and a low salt Circulation, Volume III, June, 195.
AMMON8IUOM CHLORIDE ACIDOSIS diet. The daily urinary output during the first four hospital days varied from 1000 to 1400 cc. Fortytwo Gm. of ammonium chloride were administered from the fourth to the eleventh hospital days. On the sixth hospital day, after two days of ammonium chloride, the urinary output fell to 500 cc. From the sixth to the eleventh hospital day, although the urinary output increased with increased fluid administration to 2500 cc., the patient became increasingly somnolent and apathetic. On the eleventh hospital day the patient was alternately confused, clinical course, ammonium chloride administration, and laboratory findings in P.W., case 1. Following the cessation of ammonium chloride therapy and after the administration of one-sixth molar lactate solution intravenously, there is a prompt rise in carbon dioxide combining power and a fall in the nonprotein nitrogen to normal values. One injection of 2 cc. Mercuhydrin intramuscularly (Hg. cc.) was given on the fourteenth hospital day, four days after ammonium chloride was omitted.
disoriented and deeply stuporous but could be aroused. Cheyne-Stokes respiration was present. The lungs were clear and there was no peripheral edema. At this time, the nonprotein nitrogen was 124 mg. per hundred cc. and the blood carbon dioxide combining power was 19 volumes per cent ( fig. 1 ). The blood chloride was 708 mg. per hundred cc. Ammonium chloride was discontinued and during the subsequent 24 hours the patient received 24 Gm. sodium bicarbonate orally. During each of the subsequent two days, two and three days after omission of ammonium chloride, 3000 cc. one-sixth molar lactate solution was administered intrave-nouslv. Within 48 hours of this therapy, there was complete clinical recovery from acidosis ( fig. 1 ).
There was no recurrence of peripheral edema. Transurethral prostatic resection was successfully accomplished on the twenty-eighth hospital day and the patient was discharged to the Outpatient Medical Department. Case 2. R. B., BIH #M6711, a 68 year old woman with mild diabetes mellitus and hypertension of many years' duration, albuminuria of at least one year's duration, angina pectoris for the previous two years, and recurrent acute pulmonary edema for one year, entered the hospital on June 20, 1949 because of crushing, severe, substernal pain, weakness, pallor, sweating, dyspnea and acute pulmonary edema.
On physical examination the patient was dyspneic, orthopneic and cyanotic. The heart was enlarged to the left, the rhythm regular; there wvas a grade II apical systolic murmur. There were moist rales at both lung bases. The liver edge was 3 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin. There was no peripheral edema.
Laboratory Studies. Three urine examinations showed 3 to 4 plus albumin, normal specific gravity, and negative sediments. The blood nonprotein nitrogen was 54 mg. per hundred cc. Repeated electrocardiograms showed S-T segment and T wave changes consistent with the clinical diagnosis of recent mnocardial infarction. A chest roentgenogram showed cardiac enlargement to the right and left and an increase in the hilar shadows consistent with pulmonary congestion.
Clinical Course. The patient was treated with 0.1 Gm. digitalis leaf daily, ammonium chloride 6
Gm. daily, a low salt diet and intermittent injections of Mlercuhydrin intramuscularly. The pulmonary edema present on entry cleared rapidly. Insulin was not required at any time during the hospital stay; repeated urine examinations were negative for acetone and sugar (a rare specimen gave a green reduction of Benedict's reagent). Sixty-four Gm. of ammonium chloride were given from the second through the eleventh hospital days. On the tenth day, after 54 Gm. ammonium chloride had been administered, the patient became confused, somnolent and, during the next several days, stuporous. On the twelfth hospital day, the patient was semicomatose, unresponsive and areflexic; the respirations were Kussmaul in type. The blood nonprotein nitrogen was 54 mg. per hundred cc.. the blood carbon dioxide combining power was 16 volumes per cent, and the blood chloride was 680 mg. per hundred cc. Ammonium chloride was discontinued. The intravenous administration of 3000 cc. onesixth molar lactate solution during the subsequent 48 hours was associated with rapid clinical recovery. The patient became responsive and alert and the respirations and reflexes returned to normal. The carbon dioxide combining power 96 hours after cessation of ammonium chloride and 48 hours after intravenous lactate solution was 54 volumes per cent. The patient was discharged, improved, on the twenty-sixth hospital day. Case 3. B. D., BJH #M7251, a 67 year old woman, re-entered the hospital on July 2, 1949 because of progressive ascites, ankle edema and orthopnea of five and one-half months' duration. One year before, 15 mc. J131 had been administered for hyperthyroidism. Ten months before, she had entered the hospital with acute hepatitis and jaundice.
On physical examination the blood pressure was 140/82. The heart was enlarged to the anterior axillary line; there was a grade III blowing apical systolic murmur. The rhythm was regular. There were moist rales at both lung bases. The liver edge was palpable 4 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin; the spleen was felt 1 1 fingerbreadths below the left costal margin. There was moderate ascites but no peripheral edema.
Laboratory Examinations. Six specimens of urine had a specific gravity of 1.010 or less with 1 to 2 plus albumin in all specimens. Blood nonprotein nitrogen was 62 mg. per hundred cc. and blood chloride 576 mg. per hundred cc. The hemoglobin was 7.1 Gm. per hundred cc. (Evelyn); the red blood cell count was 2 million per cu. mm. A chest roentgenogram showed marked dilation of the heart to the left and right with increased lung markings consistent with pulmonary congestion. An electrocardiogram was within normal limits.
Clinical Course. The patient was treated with a high calorie, low salt diet, digitoxin and intermittent injections of Mercuhydrin intramuscularly with a consequent marked diuresis. Thirty-four Gm. of ammonium chloride were administered from the ninth to the fourteenth hospital days. On the eleventh hospital day the nonprotein nitrogen was 85 mg. per hundred cc. and on the thirteenth hospital day was 107 mg. per hundred cc. On the fourteenth hospital day anorexia, nausea and lassitude were present and the ammonium chloride was discontinued. The following day, the fifteenth hospital day, the carbon dioxide combining power was 26 volumes per cent. Following the intravenous administration of 3000 cc. 5 per cent glucose and 500 resuspended red blood cells, prompt disappearance of the anorexia, nausea and lassitude occurred. The carbon dioxide combining power 24 hours after cessation of ammonium chloride therapy and after fluid administration rose to 43 volumes per cent.
The blood nonprotein nitrogen fell slowly over a period of 10 days to 54 mg. per hundred cc. The patient was discharged on the twenty-fifth hospital day to the Nephritic Clinic. massive edema of three months' duration. Four and one-half months prior to entry he had had acute glomerulonephritis. On entry there was generalized anasarca, ascites, and edema of the face and eyelids. Blood pressure was 164/112. Laboratory Studies. Forty-six speciments of urine showed persistent 4 plus albuminuria and finely granular and hyaline casts; occasional urine sediments contained up to 10 red blood cells per high power field. Blood nonprotein nitrogen was 43 mg. per hundred cc. and the blood chloride was 680 mg. per hundred cc. Serum cholesterol was 374 mg. per hundred cc. A chest roentgenogram showed the heart to be normal in size and shape.
Clinical Course. The patient was treated with ammonium chloride, 6 Gm. daily, and frequent mercurial injections (Hg in fig. 2 ) with a marked . The blood pressure fell to normal. Two-hundred seventy-eight Gm. of ammonium chloride were administered from the first through the forty-seventh hospital day. On the fortv-seventh hospital day, the patient was nauseated, anorexic and stuporous. Kussmaul respiration was present. The daily urinary output during the preceding week varied from 1100 to 3700 cc. The carbon dioxide combining power was 13 volumes per cent and the blood chloride was 658 mg. per hundred cc. Rapid clinical improvement and relief of the symptoms and laboratory evidence of acidosis ( fig. 2 ) followed the discontinuance of ammonium chloride and the intravenous administration of 4000 cc. 5 per cent glucose and 320 cc. molar lactate in the next 48 hours. The urinary output during the preceding two days and subsequent week averaged 2000 cc. daily. The subsequent clinical course was complicated by the develop-ment of multiple abscesses and peripheral thromnbophlebitis. He was discharged on the one hundred thirteenth hospital day. Although improved, ascites was still present and 1 plus to 2 plus peripheral edema was present.
Case 5. H. S., BIH M3398, a 55 year old man with rheumatic heart disease, marked cardiac enlargement, mitral stenosis and insufficiency, aortic stenosis and insufficiency, chronic congestive heart failure, and old right popliteal artery embolism, re-entered the hospital on April 2, 1949 because of recurrent congestive heart failure.
On physical examination he was orthopneic and slightly cyanotic. Cardiac murmurs of mitral and aortic stenosis and insufficiency were present. The liver was palpable 3 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin; the spleen was felt 2 fingerbreadths below the left costal margin. There was a slight peripheral pitting edema. Blood pressure was 150/90. Laboratory Data. Sixteen specimens of urine showed persistent 3 to 4 plus albumin, fixed low specific gravity (1.010 to 1.011) and granular and hyaline casts with a few red and white blood cells. Blood nonprotein nitrogen was 60 mg. per hundred cc. The hemoglobin was 7.0 Gm. per hundred cc. and the red blood cell count was 3.5 million per cu. mm. Clinical Course. The patient was treated with digitoxin, oxygen, a low salt diet, ammonium chloride, 8 Gm. daily, and intermittent injections of Mercuhydrin (Hg in fig. 3 ) with a marked diuresis and weight loss ( fig. 3 ). Fifty-eight Gm. of ammonium chloride were administered from the fifth through the twelfth hospital days. On the twelfth hospital day the patient was stuporous, nauseated, vomiting, and appeared critically ill. Kussmaul respiration was present. The urinary output during this day and the preceding two days was above 1100 cc. daily. The blood carbon dioxide combining power was less than 10 volumes per cent, the nonprotein nitrogen was 88 mg. per hundred cc. and the blood chloride was 716 mg. per hundred cc. Ammonium chloride therapy was discontinued and progressive clinical and laboratory recovery was associated with the administration of 5 per cent dextrose in water and one-twelfth molar lactate solution (2000 to 3000 cc. daily) intravenously during the period of a week (arrowhead, fig. 3 ). There was, however, gain in weight, persistent basal pulmonary rales and peripheral edema which responded slowly to frequent injections of 1Mercuhydrin ( fig. 3) .
The patient reentered the hospital four months later and expired in congestive heart failure and uremia. Autopsy revealed rheumatic heart disease, cardiac enlargment with mitral and aortic stenosis, passive congestion of the viscera and chronic glomerulonephritis. Case 6. I. R.,* BIH #Mi1166, a 67 year old woman with diabetes mellitus for the previous 20 years, hypertension and albuminuria for two years, entered the hospital on Aug. 10, 1948 because of severe congestive heart failure, paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea and general anasarca of four months' duration.
On physical examination the patient was orthopneic, dyspneic and slightly cyanotic. The heart was markedly enlarged. There was a right hydrothorax.
A tender liver edge was felt 6 fingerbreadths below the right costal margin. There was marked peripheral pitting edema. Blood pressure was 120/90. Laboratory Data. The urine showed 1 to 4 plus albumin with occasional clumps of white blood cells and granular casts. The specific gravity varied from 1.008 to 1.023. The blood nonprotein nitrogen was 40 mg. per hundred cc. A chest roentgenogram showed a right pleural effusion and cardiac enlargement to the left. The aortic arch was widened and calcified.
Clinical Course. The administration of whole leaf digitalis, a low salt diet, 8 Gm. of ammonium chloride daily and intermittent injections of Mercuhydrin (Hg in fig. 4 ) intramuscularly was associated with an excellent diuresis ( fig. 4 ) and clinical improvement. Protamine zinc insulin (16 to 32 units) was administered daily, with adequate control of the diabetes. The urine examinations were consistently negative for acetone and a green reduction of Benedict's reagent was obtained occasionally. One hundred thirty-six Gm. of ammonium chloride were administered from the third through the nineteenth hospital day ( fig. 4 ). On sequent admission, chronic glomerulonephritis was demonstrated. Case 6 had long-standing diabetes, hypertension, albuminuria and, at postmortem examination during a subsequent admission, the kidneys showed the characteristic lesions of intercapillary glomeruloselerosis. Relationship of Acidosis to Amount of Ammonium Chloride and Congestive Heart Failure Each patient received 6 to 8 Gm. of ammonium chloride for 7 to 45 days. The degree of acidosis judged by clinical symptoms and by the fall in carbon dioxide combining power was not directly proportional to the amount of drug administered. Cases 4 and 6 received large amounts of ammonium chloride (278 and 136 Gm. respectively) over a long period of time and the consequent acidosis was not more severe than that observed in cases 1 and 2 who received considerably less (42 and 64 Gm.) over a shorter period of time. There was also no strict correlation between the severity of the acidosis and the degree of congestive heart failure at the outset of ammonium chloride therapy. In each instance at the time of occurrence of acidosis, moreover, an excellent diuretic response had already been obtained and cardiac compensation had largely been restored. Relationship of Altered Renal Circulation of Congestive Heart Failure to Acidosis In congestive heart failure the kidneys are enlarged as a result of venous engorgement and and dilatation of peritubular capillaries; microscopically there may be cloudy swelling.17 The albuminuria, cylindruria, oliguria and mildly elevated blood nonprotein nitrogen commonly seen in patients with congestive failure are, however, reversible with the attainment of compensation and consequently have been felt to be functional in origin.
Studies of the renal circulation in patients with congestive failure have shown a decreased renal blood flow, a decreased glomerular filtration and an increased renal venous pressure. These changes are accompanied by retention of sodium and water.'8-25 When chloride is administered with sodium in patients with congestive heart failure, the chloride is retained in excessive amounts as sodium chloride.18'25 How-ever, in patients with congestive heart failure on a low-salt diet given chloride as ammonium chloride, Farnsworth26 found that the ratio of sodium to chloride excreted was 0.40 as compared to 0.90 in normal subjects on the same regimen. These observations suggest that the kidney in congestive heart failure is not hampered in its excretion of chloride when this anion is administered without sodium.
The severe acidosis in the cases reported here is believed to be related to intrinsic renal disease and the inability of the kidneys to prevent continued loss through the urine of fixed base with chloride. The elevated plasma chloride concentrations observed in ammonium chloride acidosis are related to (1) continued intake of chloride, (2) increased tubular reabsorption of chlorides and (3) in part dehydration resulting from marked water loss.'2 A further effect of acidosis with its compensatory loss of base and water is a decrease in urea clearance and a rise in nonprotein nitrogen (cases 1, 3, 5, 6). 27 Sufficient data is lacking to assess the role of the anemia observed in cases 3 and 5 in the production of acidosis. In each instance the anemia was severe, the hemoglobin value being 7 Gm. per hundred cc. It is known that the renal blood flow is considerably decreased in severe anemia, that sodium retention occurs and that there is impaired tubular function.2830 Because of the low hematocrit, however, plasma filtration is nearly normal and, hence, nitrogen retention is uncommon. We have been unable to find any studies of the effect of ammonium chloride on kidney function in the presence of anemia.
Data is absent concerning two other factors important in the elucidation of the acidosis observed in these patients. These include the question of impairment of ammonia formation by the renal tubules and the ability of the kidneys in congestive failure to secrete a maximally acid urine. These two factors may be important in the development of the acidosis reported here but, at this time, cannot be properly evaluated.
Clinical Picture of Ammonium Chloride Acidosis
Ammonium chloride acidosis, in the varying degrees observed in these patients, does not differ clinically from acidosis of other states. Milder symptoms included anorexia, nausea and lassitude. In the more seriously ill patients, vomiting and progression of lassitude to marked stupor with Kussmaul respiration were observed. Since digestive complaints in patients receiving ammonium chloride are not uncommon, their onset may not be considered evidence of intoxication; however, it is noteworthy that 4 patients (cases 3, 4, 5, 6) had either nausea, vomiting or anorexia or combinations of all three as the initial manifestations of acidosis. Also, the systemic evidences of the acidosis appeared shortly after the gastrointestinal symptoms in 3 patients (cases 4, 5, 6) so that omission of the drug as well as administration of fluid and lactate intravenously were necessary to correct the acidosis. It should be emphasized that the onset of acidosis in 2 patients (cases 1 and 2) was marked by initial symptoms of drowsiness and apathy with rapid progression to marked stupor. Three other patients (cases 4, 5, 6) were drowsy and 3 patients (cases 2, 4, 5) exhibited Kussmaul respiration.
The presenting symptoms and signs in case 2 suggested a cerebrovascular accident. There was marked stupor, areflexia, and "blowing" expirations through one corner of the mouth. The chemical findings of acidosis and the response to therapy corrected this erroneous impression.
The azotemia seen in these patients was much more marked than that usually seen in patients with congestive failure, the blood nonprotein nitrogen (cases 1, 3, 5) ranging from 80 to 124 mg. per hundred cc. The clinical symptoms and the laboratory findings presented by these patients could be considered compatible with the diagnosis of uremia; however, the drop in nonprotein nitrogen following omission of ammonium chloride and administration of alkali would indicate that true uremia had not been present.
Since 2 of the patients (cases 2 and 6) were diabetic it was important to exclude diabetic acidosis. This was readily accomplished in these 2 patients by the absence of glycosuria and acetonuria.
The occurrence of drowsiness, weakness, lethargy, nausea and vomiting following vigorous use of mercurial diuretics suggests the "low salt syndrome" seen in patients with congestive -heart failure and diminished renal function. Further similarities to the cases observed by us include a rising and high nonprotein nitrogen. Acidosis is, however, not observed in the low salt syndrome and plasma sodium and chloride are markedly depleted in contrast to the high chlorides found in the cases observed by us. Furthermore, in only one patient (case 1) was there observed a reduction in urinary output during the period of ammonium chloride acidosis; in the cases described by Schroeder31 marked oliguria and in some instances anuria were witnessed. None of the patients described in this report demonstrated gain in weight during the period of acidosis in contrast to the common occurrence of rapid and progressive gain in weight observed in the "low salt syndrome." Muscular cramps, furthermore, common occurrences following diuresis and marked depletion of sodium chloride, were not observed in our cases.
Although ammonium chloride is a valuable adjunct in the management of congestive heart failure, it should be used with great caution when renal disease is suspected or is present. The demonstration of organic renal disease in patients with congestive heart failure may be difficult; functional impairment as witnessed by albuminuria, oliguria and mildly elevated blood nonprotein nitrogen are common. Marked, persistent albuminuria (cases 1, 2, 4, 5, 6) and low fixed specific gravity (cases 1, 3, 5) in patients with congestive heart failure are, however, indicative of intrinsic renal disease. The finding of a blood nonprotein nitrogen level above 60 to 70 mg. per hundred cc. in a patient with congestive heart failure should raise the possibility of intrinsic renal disease; in such patients, caution must be exercised in the administration of ammonium chloride. The presence of persistent albuminuria and cellular elements after clearing of congestive failure (cases 1, 2, 3, 5, 6) should raise the suspicion of intrinsic renal disease. It is suggested, on the basis of the observations presented here, that the administration of ammonium chloride in such instances be limited to a period of three consecutive days per week. When longer periods of administration are necessary, careful observation of the patient and measurement of the carbon dioxide combining power are indicated. SUMMARY 1. Ammonium chloride acidosis, observed in 6 patients, has been described. The acidosis was severe in 4 cases and nearly fatal in 2. Six to 8 Gm. were administered to each patient for 7 to 45 days. Five patients had congestive heart failure and one, subacute glomerulonephritis. Each of the 5 patients with congestive failure had underlying renal disease. The clinical manifestations ranged from anorexia, nausea and vomiting with lassitude to marked stupor, areflexia and Kussmaul respiration. In all cases rapid improvement followed omission of ammonium chloride and administration of fluids and lactate intravenously.
2. No close relationship between the degree of congestive heart failure, the amount of drug administered or the severity of acidosis was noted. Three of the patients in congestive heart failure developed marked azotemia.
3. The possible roles of altered renal hemodynamics in congestive heart failure and anemia in the etiology of the acidosis is discussed.
4. Ammonium chloride is a valuable adjunct in the management of congestive heart failure, but should be used with great caution when renal disease is suspected or present. It is suggested that the administration of ammonium chloride-be limited to a period of three consecutive days per week. When longer periods of administration are necessary, careful observation of the patient and measurement of the carbon dioxide combining power are indicated.
